
Brown & Clermont Adult Career Centers Follow-up Survey 

We need to get some information from you so that we can follow-up with you on your career choices. Thank You.  
Student Name _______________________________________________________  
Program__________________            _________________   ______Date_______    _____ 
Address _______________________________________________________________________________ 
City_______________________________________________ 
Home Phone   ________________________________________ Cell__________________________________________ Facebook? _____yes ______no 
E-Mail ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Education (please check one)        Employment (please check one) 
________Plan to further education related to program area _______Employed in field related to program area 
________Plan to further education not related to program area _______Employed in field not related to program area 
________Do not plan to further education _______Not employed ______seeking work ______not seeking work 

_______In the voluntary labor force (family work, volunteer) 
Military (select branch) 
____Army ____Navy   ____Air Force   _____Marines   _____Other 

State License or an Industry Certification   
Have you earned either ___yes ___no. If yes what: ______________                _______________   

Diploma – Have you received your diploma? _______yes    Year         _______no        GED _____yes _____no? 

Since leaving school, have you: 
1. Have you taken a state certification or licensing test or an industry certification test? ___Yes  ___No

Did you pass?  ___Yes  ___No   If yes what license or certificate? ______________________________________

2. If you did not graduate with a high school diploma. Have you earned a GED or ADP? ___Yes ___No
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3. Are you in the military? ___Yes ___No
If yes which type of duty ___Active  ___Reserves/National Guard
If yes was your military work directly or closely related to your adult career-technical program? ___Yes ___No

................................................................................................................................................................................................................. .......... 
4. Are you enrolled in college or other advanced training program?

College (two-year or four-year College)? ___Yes  ___No
Are you currently enrolled in a workforce education program or other advanced training? ___No ___Yes
If you answered yes, was your college/advanced training area of study directly related to your post-secondary
career-technical program? ___Yes   ___No

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
5. Are you employed? ___ Yes ___No
6. If yes what is your job title? ____________________________________________________
7. Employer: ________________________________________________________________________________________

Employer Contact Name & Phone #: ___________________________________________________________
Date of Employment: _________________________
If yes is job title directly or closely related to your Post-Secondary career-technical program? ___Yes ___No

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
8. Did your post-secondary career-technical program help you and how can we improve the program?

Information obtained through: _______________________________________________________________

Signature of person completing form: __________________________________________________

Comments:

Revised 11/10/2021 
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